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ABSTRACT 
 
This thesis is a compilation of two studies, which I have called ‘chapters.’ The 
first chapter, “Restoring Semi-Arid Thornscrub Forests: Seedling Growth and Survival in 
Response to Shelter Tubes, Grass-Specific Herbicide, and Herbivore Exclosures,” was a 
large study involving multiple techniques used to improve revegetation success, and the 
second chapter, “Shelter Tube Effects on Microclimate and Seedling Growth in Semi-arid 
Thornscrub Forests,” focused on the use of shelter tubes in semi-arid forest revegetation. 
These studies were concurrent evaluations of restoration efforts in thornscrub forests of 
South Texas.  Revegetation is a common effort used to restore forest ecosystems that 
have been lost due to worldwide anthropogenic land-use changes.  In semi-arid 
environments, little research has been done on reforestation, or the improvement of 
restoration methods, and little work has been done on thornscrub forest ecology and 
restoration. The first study focuses on the idea that multiple stressors, such as drought, 
competition with invasive grasses, and herbivory, threaten seedling success in restoration 
efforts.  In order to overcome these stressors, multiple restoration techniques (shelter 
tubes, grass-specific herbicide, and herbivore exclosures) were used to improve seedling 
growth and survival in a recent revegetation effort in South Texas. The second study in 
this thesis further evaluated shelter tubes and their effects on microclimatic conditions.  
Shelter tubes are used in restoration efforts, as they improve seedling growth, but little is 
known on their use in semi-arid environments. Overall, this thesis highlights the necessity 
of implementing post-planting treatments in semi-arid thornscrub forests to improve 
habitat restoration success. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
 Worldwide, habitat loss and subsequent fragmentation have negative impacts on 
biodiversity, population dynamics, and physical processes, creating a strong interest in 
restoring ecosystems to their natural states.  However, cascading effects of abiotic and 
biotic stressors often impede the restoration process.  In semi-arid South Texas, land 
conversion for agricultural and urbanization has reduced natural thornscrub forest habitat 
by > 95%, and stressors such as drought, competition with invasive grasses, and 
herbivory threaten successful restoration efforts.  This study focuses on the effectiveness 
of multiple restoration techniques on improving growth and survival of planted seedlings.  
In January 2013, I treated 1,152 seedlings with shelter tubes, grass-specific herbicide, and 
herbivore exclosures, used singly and in combination. I further evaluated the effects of 
duration of shelter tube treatment (0, 6, 12, and 18 mo).  For each seedling, I quantified 
invasive grass cover, browse intensity, height, and basal diameter every 4-mo until 
September 2014. Herbicide application decreased invasive grass cover by 78%, but 
increased browse intensity, especially outside of herbivore exclosures and when seedling 
height exceeded tube height. At study cessation, untreated seedlings were three times 
shorter than seedlings treated with shelter tubes for ≥ 12-mo, had 2.2 times smaller basal 
diameter, and 1.4 times greater mortality (43%) than seedlings that received a 
combination of shelter tubes, herbicide, and exclosures.  Seedling height was increased 
the most by shelter tube treatment, regardless of herbivore exclosure or herbicide 
treatment.  Seedling basal diameter was greatest when treated with both herbivore 
exclosures and herbicide. Seedling survival was highest (88%) in plots with tubes, 
herbicide, and herbivore exclosures.  The combination of herbivore exclosures, grass-
specific herbicide, and shelter tubes promoted the greatest survival and growth of 
thornscrub forest seedlings. This study highlights the necessity of implementing post-
planting treatments in semi-arid thornscrub forests to improve habitat restoration success.
I. INTRODUCTION 
 
 Worldwide, habitat fragmentation and loss caused by land use changes, such as 
agriculture and urbanization, threaten ecosystem function by reducing biodiversity 
(Hoekstra et al. 2005) and negatively altering trophic interactions, population dynamics 
(Fahrig 2003) and ecosystem processes, such as nutrient cycling and the flow of wind and 
water through the system (Saunders et al. 1991). Often, damage persists even after human 
activity ceases, leaving ecosystems unable to return to their natural state without 
intervention, or restoration, especially when large areas have been lost and degraded 
(Aronson et al. 1993; Hobbs & Harris 2001; Cortina et al. 2006). The process of 
restoration includes the rehabilitation of the landscape, followed by the return of biota 
and natural functions within an ecosystem (Aronson et al. 1993).  In some instances, 
revegetation, or planting of vegetation, must be used in the restoration process.  However, 
revegetation can become complicated, due to compounding effects of additional abiotic 
and biotic stressors, such as climate, herbivory, and invasive species.    
 Tamaulipan thornscrub, a forest ecosystem in South Texas, has experienced a > 
95% loss since the 1920’s (Reid et al. 1990) and land conversion to pasture, agricultural 
development, and urbanization has played a role in wildlife population losses 
(Jahrsdoerfer & Leslie 1988; Návar et al. 2002; Foroughbakhch et al. 2006).  South Texas 
has experienced some of the largest human population increases in the country (Barrow 
et al. 2005), and thornscrub in northeastern Mexico has experienced a 2.4% annual loss 
of thornscrub forests since the 1950’s (Návar-Chaidez 2008).  Approximately 145 animal 
species use thornscrub forest habitat and are listed by the United States Fish and Wildlife 
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Service (USFWS) as target species that require immediate protection (Jahrsdoerfer and 
Leslie 1988).  Additionally, the Federally-endangered ocelot (Leopardus pardalis) relies 
on dense thornscrub forests as their only suitable habitat remaining in the United States.  
In response, several revegetation efforts to restore Tamaulipan thornscrub forests have 
been implemented by USFWS throughout South Texas. 
Despite ongoing revegetation efforts and the pressing need for thornscrub forest 
restoration, few studies have documented the potential for natural recolonization or the 
outcomes of active revegetation of thornscrub forest ecosystems (e.g., Young & Tewes 
1994; Ewing & Best 2004). In other semi-arid ecosystems, passive restoration by 
recolonization of plant communities, fails due to “thresholds of irreversibility,” or 
extreme limits of deterioration, such as soil degradation and seed bank depletion that will 
not allow an ecosystem to return naturally (Aronson et al. 1993). Recolonization of sites 
that were once thornscrub ecosystems yields only invasive grasses interspersed with 
‘native-invasive’ shrubs, including honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa) and huisache 
(Acacia farnesiana), instead of a diverse, native plant community (Jurado et al. 2006).  
Revegetation, or planting thornscrub seedlings, is the most common method used to 
restore areas that were once thornscrub forests (Twedt & Best 2004). However, because 
revegetation efforts have little follow-up and monitoring (Twedt & Best 2004), the 
degree of long-term seedling survival and growth is largely unknown. In addition, co-
occurring abiotic and biotic stressors such as extreme droughts, competition with invasive 
grasses, and herbivory are common in the region, yet few studies have considered how 
these factors influence thornscrub seedlings (Alexander et al. In Review; Young & Tewes 
1994), and none have systematically assessed their role in determining the outcome of 
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revegetation efforts.  
For this study, I identified three major stressors that impact seedling growth and 
survival, and ultimately restoration success in a semi-arid thornscrub ecosystem: harsh 
climatic conditions, competition with invasive grasses, and herbivory.  Irregular 
precipitation, high evapotranspiration rates, and high temperatures characteristic of semi-
arid environment likely stress seedlings, especially when transplanted for revegetation, 
which can be a major cause of initial seedling failure (Oliet et al. 2005).  In addition to 
water stress, thornscrub seedlings must compete with a suite of invasive grasses, 
including Buffelgrass (Cenchrus ciliaris), Guinea grass (Panicum maximum), and 
Kleberg bluestem (Dichanthium annulatum), introduced for grazing (Jurado et al. 2001). 
Although the dense canopy of mature thornscrub forests prohibits grass growth, invasive 
grasses dominate open, post-agricultural fields targeted for revegetation and compete for 
nutrients, water, and light, often at the expense of planted seedlings (Peltzer & Köchy 
2001). Lastly, seedlings are subjected to the direct removal of plant tissue from herbivory 
that can impact growth and survival (Holladay et al. 2006). While low levels of herbivory 
may induce a compensatory growth response (McNaughton 1981), mammalian herbivore 
populations throughout the United States remain unbalanced (Beschta & Ripple 2009; 
Guthery & Beasom 1977), often making herbivory intensity unnaturally high (Schmitz et 
al. 2000).  In South Texas, both native and invasive herbivore populations, such as white-
tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus), eastern cottontail (Sylvilagus floridanus), and nilgai 
antelope (Boselaphus tragocamelus), may hinder restoration success by browsing 
seedlings, therefore reducing growth and survival. Unfortunately, the evaluation of 
abiotic and biotic stressors influencing seedling survival and growth is often neglected, 
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making restoration success difficult to evaluate.  
 The purpose of this study was to determine how three post-planting treatments 
aimed at alleviating these stressors can improve seedling growth and survival, and 
ultimately, to find the most effective strategy for thornscrub restoration.  I used seedling 
shelter tubes to promote seedling growth and survival in a harsh climate (Kjelgren & 
Rupp 1997; Bellot et al. 2002; Oliet & Jacobs 2007) by maintaining microclimatic 
conditions conducive to plant growth (West et al. 1999; Oliet et al. 2005; Bergez & 
Durpaz 2009). Shelter tubes also protect seedlings from herbivory during early 
establishment, until seedlings reach or exceed the height of the tube (Sharrow 2001; 
Leroy & Caraglio 2003). In addition to evaluating the use of shelter tubes, I chose to 
experiment with the duration of shelter tube application, to determine if this treatment has 
constraints on plant growth at certain periods of time, and how seedlings respond upon 
tube removal.  I selected a grass-specific herbicide to reduce invasive grass cover and 
limit grass competition with thornscrub seedlings.  Lastly, I constructed herbivore 
exclosures, or fences, to protect untubed seedlings from herbivory, and tubed seedlings 
after they outgrew the shelters.  I evaluated these treatments individually, and in 
combination, to understand which treatment(s) most effectively promoted seedling 
growth and survival. Additionally, cost-tracking of each treatment combination was used 
to evaluate the effectiveness of potential options used for restoration. 
I hypothesized that the use of multiple restoration techniques would be most 
beneficial to seedling growth and survival. I expected that seedlings within tubes would 
be taller, but would compensate for the gain in height by a reduction in basal diameter 
growth (Sharrow 2001; Leroy and Caraglio 2003; West et al. 1999), a parameter that 
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tends to reflect root biomass (Burger et al. 1997; Brown 1976). I expected that herbivore 
exclosures and shelter tubes would protect seedlings from herbivory, but that once 
seedlings outside of exclosures exceeded the height of the seedling tubes, they would 
again be exposed to herbivory. Herbicide was expected to eliminate the majority of 
invasive grasses, and limit cover around seedlings.  I hypothesized that seedlings would 
continue to grow taller as long as they were in tubes, so a shorter duration of tube 
treatment would be less effective for height growth, and would re-expose seedlings to 
initial stressors early in development. Additionally, I expected to find that seedling basal 
diameter would be smaller while seedlings were in tubes, but would increase once tubes 
were removed or outgrown. While this study is especially important to help land 
managers understand how stressors impact thornscrub forest restoration success by 
evaluating growth and survival of planted seedlings, this research fills key knowledge 
gaps on improving habitat restoration in highly fragmented ecosystems. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
II. METHODS 
Study Area  
 This research was conducted at the Laguna Atascosa National Wildlife Refuge 
(LANWR), located in Cameron County, Texas, ~20 km west of the Gulf of Mexico and 
40 km north of the city of Brownsville. The 39,257-ha refuge is home to a diverse array 
of fauna, including one of two remaining populations of ocelots in the United States 
(Jahrsdoerfer & Leslie 1988). LANWR contains the largest remaining tracts of 
thornscrub forest in South Texas and is comprised of other ecosystems such as coastal 
prairies, salt marshes, and salt flats.  Nearly every plant species (~ 60) of Tamaulipan 
thornscrub forest is found at LANWR (Jurado et al. 2001), but composition is dominated 
by Texas ebony (Pithecellobium ebano), spiny hackberry (Celtis pallida), coyotillo 
(Karwinskia humboldtiana), Berlandier’s fiddlewood (Citharexylum berlandieri), 
lotebush (Ziziphus obtusifolia), honey mesquite, and huisache. Invasive grasses, 
including Kleberg bluestem, Buffelgrass and Guinea grass are found throughout 
LANWR, including areas targeted for thornscrub restoration. 
The region is semi-arid and sub-tropical, with sporadic rainfall events (Norwine et 
al. 1995) that usually occur in September and October (Figure 1, NOAA Mesowest 
Station ATRT2. Annual precipitation averages 68 cm, and evaporation doubles annual 
rainfall (Eddy & Judd 2003). During this study, LANWR received 69 cm of rainfall in 
2013, and 30 cm from January to early September 2014 (NOAA Mesowest Station 
ATRT2, 26º13’41” N, 97º20’57” W). Strong southeasterly winds from the Gulf of 
Mexico are predominant from March to October, and mean monthly air temperatures 
range from 15.7 °C in January to 28.9 °C in August (Norwine et al. 1995). Terrain at 
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LANWR is generally flat with an average slope of 0.29 m/km to 0.38 m/km (Brown & 
Hartman 1980), and soils are mostly clay loam (Williams 1977). 
Experimental Design 
 To determine the effectiveness of post-planting treatments, a seedling population 
study was established on a 21-ha site planted with ~ 80,000 native seedlings of ~ 40 
species (Appendix I) in October 2012.  The study site (26°15'23” N, 97°21'53" W) was 
located on County Road in Unit 8 of the refuge and was planted using the current Lower 
Rio Grande Valley National Wildlife Refuge (LRGV NWR) revegetation procedure, 
which includes growing native thornscrub seedlings from locally-harvested seed in a 
nursery and then transplanting when ~ 2-yr old in a post-agricultural field (Ewing & Best 
2004). Seedlings were grown in native soils, Chargo and Laredo silty-clay (Williams 
1977) to mimic natural conditions of nutrient and moisture availability.  Once large 
enough, seedlings were planted in fall when rainfall events are more common (Williams 
1977; Jurado et al. 2001; Jurado et al. 1998). Seedlings were planted on a 21-ha post-
agricultural field within the refuge that was allowed to fallow for ~25 years.  Before 
seedlings were planted, the revegetation site was bulldozed, and the slash and grass were 
burned in piles.  However, the study was set up away from the burn piles.   Plant rows 
were ripped into the soil with the back of a motor grader and seedlings were hand-planted 
at ~20 cm depth at 1-m intervals within rows and 2-m between rows.  
 Within the study site, a split-split plot, randomized complete block (RCB) design 
was implemented to experiment with post-planting treatments (shelter tubes, herbicide, 
and herbivore exclosures) (Figure 2).  Each of three blocks (areas) of 0.13-ha were 
separated by 25 m. Areas were randomly split into ‘exclosure’ and ‘no exclosure’ 
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treatments, and split further into ‘herbicide’ and ‘no herbicide’ treatments. Within the 
exclosure and herbicide splits, further subdivision into 8-m2 plots was randomly assigned 
shelter tube treatment lengths (0, 6, 12, and 18 mo).  This design created 16 treatment 
combinations.  Each plot contained 24 seedlings, and the study evaluated a total of 1,152 
seedlings. In each plot, there were at least three seedlings each of Texas ebony 
(Pithecellobium ebano), coyotillo (Karwinskia humboldtiana), and elbowbush 
(Foresteria angustifolia). The remaining seedlings were a random assortment of native 
thornscrub species that are used in the revegetation program. Seedlings within each 8-m2 
plot were numbered (1-24) on a 0.61-m flag adjacent to the seedling for relocation 
purposes, and each plot was marked at all four corners with PVC tubing and flagging.  
 While plot-level data for plant characteristics included a mixture of species, for 
clarification, I individually graphed seedling characteristics for three species: Texas 
ebony, coyotillo, and elbowbush (see Appendices 1-9).  These three species were selected 
because they were replicated in all treatments, as other species did not occur in every 
treatment (Table 4). Although individual species response is important regarding 
treatment, it is also important to understand that these species are planted in a random 
mixture to increase diversity of a reforested site.  I also expect that the distribution of 
species is relatively even across the study site and that this has little effect on the 
pronounced results of seedling height, basal diameter, and survival trends (with very 
small standard error of the mean) seen in this study (Table 4). 
This experiment began in January 2013, when seedlings post-planting treatments 
were applied to seedlings.  Herbivore exclosures were installed in January 2013 and 
constructed from 2.3-m tall heavy-duty deer fencing (TENAX, Baltimore, MD) attached 
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to 2.4-m tall T-posts. Grass-specific herbicide, Clethodim 2E (3% solution, Albaugh, 
Inc., Ankeny, IA), was applied on an as-needed basis by using a backpack sprayer (May 
2013, September 2013, April 2014), when grasses resumed growth and because receptive 
to chemicals.  Shelter tubes (Tubex USA, Oak Hickory, TN) made of translucent plastic 
(0.6-m tall, 6-10 cm diameter) were carefully placed over seedlings and secured to a 
bamboo stake using two cable ties, one at the top of the tube and one at the bottom. 
Shelter tube treatment began in March 2013, when tubes were properly installed by 
pushing the bottom ~ 3 cm into the soft soil after rainfall.  Shelter tubes were removed 
from seedlings on the following dates: control (never received tubes), 6-mo (September 
2013), 12-mo (March 2014), and 18-mo (September 2014).  
To evaluate treatment effectiveness, browse intensity, invasive grass cover, and 
seedling height, basal diameter, and survival were evaluated at 4-mo intervals from 
January 2013 to September 2014. Seedling height was measured from the root collar to 
the tallest terminal bud or green leaf (for seedlings that had experienced die-back) using a 
ruler to measure the nearest 0.1 cm.  Basal diameter was measured to the nearest 0.01 cm 
centimeters by using calipers perpendicular to the base of the main stem at 0.5 cm above 
the root collar. For seedlings with multiple stems, only the largest stem was measured.  
Correlation between basal diameter and belowground biomass was confirmed by 
excavating 25 seedlings of Texas ebony in areas adjacent to the sampling plots and 
creating an allometric equation (Belowground biomass = BD*25.5 – 5.2; R2 = 0.63, p < 
0.01).  To understand how seedling basal diameter at planting could play a role in 
seedling survival, I divided the initial basal diameters of each seedling into six-classes 
(0.15-cm intervals) and compared class survival within treatments (herbivore exclosures, 
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herbicide, and shelter tube treatment length).  Seedling survival was quantified by noting 
if the seedling was either dead or alive at each time period.  Because thornscrub seedlings 
are drought-adapted, some seedlings were counted as dead because they had no foliage 
(drought dormancy).  Occasionally, when I returned at the next sampling period, some 
seedlings resprouted, and in these instances, I reclassified the seedling as alive.  Browse 
intensity was noted by counting the number of browsed stems on each seedling. Seedling 
herbivory was mammalian, and very little insect herbivory was noted in this study.  
Percent cover of invasive grass species was visually estimated within a 0.25-m2 area 
around seedlings.  
 Additionally, for each treatment combination, I calculated a cost-per unit area 
(seedling and acre) to compare against the change in seedling height, basal diameter, and 
survival over the study period, using the current planting scheme of 2 m2/ seedling, or 
~1,000 seedlings/ acre.  Units for the cost-benefit section are expressed in imperial units 
as they are more resourceful for land managers. I estimated the length of time for 
seedlings to reach average canopy height of thornscrub at LANWR (~3 m) by using the 
average growth rate per treatment over the course of the experiment. While growth will 
likely not continue at the rates seen in this study, this calculation gives a good 
comparison for the potential time it may take seedlings to reach average thornscrub forest 
canopy height.  I estimated the length of time for seedlings to become taller than invasive 
grasses (1.5 m) to estimate how long herbicide may be necessary for seedlings to 
overcome this stressor aboveground, understanding that invasive grasses compete with 
seedlings belowground as well.  The price of seedlings was estimated at $1.70/ seedling 
(L & L Growers, San Benito, Texas) and was used to understand the cost of seedling 
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mortality at a planting density of 1,000 seedlings/acre. Treatment costs were calculated 
for all 16 combinations using the actual price of exclosures, herbicide, and shelter tubes 
over the course of this experiment and did not include the cost of labor for the application 
and installation of treatments.  
Statistical Analyses 
 A four-way, repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted 
using SAS v 9.2 to compare plot level means of seedling characteristics of height, basal 
diameter, browse intensity, and grass cover (repeated measure = seedling; covariance 
structure = autoregressive) to fixed factors (date, exclosure, herbicide, tube, and all 
interactions). Plots were blocked by sampling area (random factor) to account for natural 
variation seen across the site such as grass composition and potential soil differences. 
While figures show actual means and standard errors, transformations (height= square 
root, basal diameter= log, browse intensity and grass= arcsin) were required to meet 
assumptions of normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov-Lilliefors test) and homogeneity of 
variances (Levine’s test). Seedlings in this study showed no significant difference in 
initial values of height and basal diameter in January 2013.  When higher-order 
significance was found (P < 0.05) between fixed factors, a post-hoc Fisher’s LSD test 
was performed to further examine multiple comparisons. JMP 11 was used for seedlings 
survival data because survival was analyzed on the plot level and did not require repeated 
measures ANOVA.  
 
 
 
III. RESULTS 
Browse Intensity 
 While trends for browse were not always evident (Table 1, Figure 3), untreated 
seedlings were consistently browsed over the course of the study. However, browse was 
highest in January 2014 across treatments (0.71 stems/seedling on average). The 
combination of exclosures and shelter tubes reduced seedling browse on every date 
during this study (date*fence*tube, P <0.0001). When seedlings were treated with tubes, 
browse was lower than seedlings that did not receive tubes, until seedlings reached the 
height of the shelter tube.  Once seedling height exceeded shelter tube height in 12 and 18 
mo treatments (~ May 2014), browse increased where herbivore exclosures were not used 
(P < 0.0001).  Browse intensity was 2x greater in areas treated with herbicide when 
exclosures were not used (date*fence*herb, P < 0.0001), especially at study cessation (P 
<0.0001). Lastly, when herbicide was used in addition to shelter tubes, seedlings had 
more browse when they reached the height of the tube (date*herbicide*tube, P = 0.0132).  
Invasive Grass Cover 
 Complicated effects of treatments on grass cover were found 
(date*fence*herbicide*tube, P < 0.0001), but trends were mostly inconsistent.  However, 
I found that grass-specific herbicide continued to reduce invasive grass cover throughout 
the study (Figure 4, Table 1), and plots treated with herbicide had less grass than 
untreated plots (11 vs. 90%, respectively, in September 2014). Additionally, plots with 
exclosures had higher grass cover than plots outside exclosures at the end of the study (53 
vs. 48%, respectively).  
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Seedling Height 
 Seedling height increased across all treatments during the study, but shelter tubes 
largely increased height (date*tube, P <0.0001, Table 1, Figure 5).  Seedlings outside of 
shelter tubes were 35.9 ± 1.5 cm tall in September 2014 and had the smallest change in 
height during the study (26%).  When treated with shelter tubes for 6-mo, seedling height 
increased by 49%, but decreased by 14% after the tubes were removed, coinciding with a 
peak in browse and decrease in survival.  Seedlings treated with tubes for 6-mo grew only 
32% by the end of the study (final height, 40.2 ± 1.7 cm).  In plots with shelter tubes for 
12-mo, seedlings grew 80% (53.0 ± 1.8 cm), and seedlings that remained in tubes until 
the end of the study (18-mo) grew 101% (61.4 ± 19 cm) and were 1.7x taller than 
seedlings without tubes.  Herbicide improved seedling height in addition to shelter tube 
treatments (herbicide*tube P = 0.0201, Table 1).  Herbicide was most effective when 
used with shelter tube assignments of 0 or 6 mo treatment (12-18%) compared to 12 or 18 
mo (5-8%), as the addition of any treatment to 0 or 6-mo tube treatment improved 
seedling height. 
 Herbicide (date*herbicide, P = 0.0028, Table 1) and exclosures (date*fence, P = 
0.0003, Table 1) also increased height over the study.  Herbicide alone produced 
seedlings that grew 7% taller than untreated seedlings (49.8 ± 1.3 cm vs. 46.1 ± 1.4 cm). 
Seedlings in exclosures grew 73% taller during this study, and were 24% taller than 
seedlings outside of exclosures (52.6 ± 1.5 cm vs. 43.3 ± 1.1 cm).  
Seedling Basal Diameter  
 While seedling basal diameter gradually increased over the study, the addition of 
treatments, such as shelter tubes, exclosures, and herbicide, improved basal diameter 
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growth (Table 1, Figure 6).  When no treatments were used, seedlings grew only 60% 
over the course of the study, with a final basal diameter of 0.57 ± 0.02 cm. In general, 
shelter tubes increased seedling basal diameter over the study (date*tube, P = 0.0028).  
Shelter tubes began to effectively increase seedling basal diameter starting in September 
2013 (P = 0.0326, 0.46 ± 0.01 cm without tubes vs. 0.50 ± 0.01 cm with tubes). By the 
end of the study, seedlings treated with tubes for 6-mo, had the smallest basal diameter 
growth over the course of the study (80%).  Seedlings treated with tubes for 12-mo had 
the largest basal diameter growth over the study (119%) and an ending basal diameter of 
0.76 ± 0.03 cm.  Seedlings with tubes remaining at study cessation (18-mo) had slightly 
smaller basal diameter than seedlings treated with tubes for 12-mo in September 2014 
(0.70 ± 0.02 cm) and an 89% increase in basal diameter over the course of the study. 
 Additionally, the combination of exclosures and herbicide treatments impacted 
seedling basal diameter from January 2014 to study cessation (date*fence*herbicide, P = 
0.0031; Table 1). Over the course of the study, seedling basal diameters grew 76% and 
78%, respectively, when treated with herbicide or exclosures applied individually. By the 
end of the study, the combination of herbicide and exclosures produced a seedling basal 
diameter increase of 137%, and a final basal diameter of 0.86 ± 0.04 cm. 
Seedling Survival 
 Seedling survival was similar among treatments during 2013, but in 2014, the 
control treatment greatly decreased survival (Table 1, Figure 7). Untreated, or control, 
seedlings had the lowest survival at the end of the study (57%).  Herbicide treatment 
increased survival to 85% at the end of the study (date*herbicide, P <0.0001) and plots 
without herbicide ended with seedling survival of 60%. When seedlings were without 
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tubes or for 6-mo, herbicide played a more important role in final survival (77 and 86%, 
respectively, with herbicide vs. 57 and 82%, respectively, without herbicide). However, 
exclosures improved seedling survival when tubes were applied for over 12- or 18-mo 
(82 and 85%, respectively, with exclosures vs. 63 and 86%, respectively, without 
exclosures). Seedlings treated with a combination of exclosures, herbicide, and shelter 
tubes for 12-mo had the highest survival (85%) by study cessation (fence*herbicide*tube, 
P = 0.0094; Table 1). However, final survival was highest in plots that had both herbicide 
and fencing (~86%). 
Initial Seedling Basal Diameter vs. Survival 
 Overall, seedlings planted with a basal diameter between 0.46-0.60 had the 
highest mean survival at the end of the study (Table 2, 81%).  Seedlings planted with a 
basal diameter of 0.31-0.45 cm had the second highest survival (80%).  The lowest 
survival of seedlings was found when initial basal diameters were < 0.15 cm (60%). 
Herbicide improved survival in every class, and seedlings treated with herbicide and 
ranging from 0.31-0.45 cm in basal diameter had the highest survival (89%).  Exclosures 
also improved survival in every class. There did not appear to be a trend on seedling 
survival by initial basal diameter and shelter tube treatment.  However, seedlings with the 
highest survival overall were found in the range of 0.31-0.60 cm at planting. 
Treatment Costs and Benefits 
  Cost-tracking of seedlings in this study helped illustrate that, although untreated 
seedlings cost the least, are the least successful, and that the addition of treatments can be 
cost effective (Table 3). Seedlings that received shelter tubes for > 12-mo grew the 
tallest, although treatment costs $1.14 per seedling. Herbicide application for $0.17 more 
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per seedling greatly improved seedling survival (15% increase). However, this treatment 
required several applications and must be continued at least until seedlings overtop 
invasive grasses. Based on invasive grass canopy height, seedlings may take up to 3.4 
years to exceed invasive grasses, and herbicide costs would accrue to $1.39/ seedling 
over four years.  While exclosures improve seedling height and protect seedlings from 
browse, they add an additional $2.81 per seedling cost, which is 16 times the cost of 
herbicide and two times the cost of shelter tubes.  However, if the area exclosed were 
larger than that in this study, the cost per seedling would decrease.  For example, if the 
perimeter of fencing is doubled, the area within quadruples, reducing the cost per 
seedling by half. I estimated the length of time for seedlings to reach an average canopy 
height of ~3 m based on seedling growth during this study.  While growth rates will 
likely change as seedlings age, these calculations highlight some dramatic differences 
among treatments. Strikingly, not only do untreated seedlings have high mortality (40%/ 
18-mo) they may take 27 times longer to reach canopy height than seedlings receiving all 
treatments (320 vs. 12 years, respectively).  By spending $1.14 per seedling to add a 
shelter tube treatment, the time to canopy height is reduced to 13 times longer, or 24 
years, than applying all treatments.  The best result to canopy height is 12 years, but the 
cost is relatively high ($4.12/seedling), as it includes all treatments.  However, when no 
treatments are applied, a 40% seedling loss costs ~$660 per acre, not including the cost of 
labor to plant the seedlings.  For instance, a 40% loss in the 52-acre site in this study 
costs ~$35,000 in seedling loss. The financial cost of seedling mortality provides 
additional incentive to encourage the addition of restoration treatments. 
 
 IV. DISCUSSION 
 Restoration of thornscrub forest ecosystems is necessary to mitigate habitat loss 
for numerous threatened and endangered species in South Texas. This study is important 
to show that revegetation alone is not the most effective way to promote seedling survival 
and growth.  My results show that restoration of thornscrub forests may require post-
planting treatments, as seedlings without treatments had high mortality and little growth 
over the course of this study. Additionally, the cost of seedling loss is an incentive to 
improve post-revegetation processes such as treatments and monitoring. 
During this study, browse intensity trends generally followed expectations, with 
herbivore exclosures most effectively restricting browse. Shelter tubes only protected 
seedlings from herbivory until they reached the height of the tube, consistent with 
Sharrow (2001) and Alexander et al. (In Review), which is most likely because the new 
growth was above the tube and more obvious to herbivores.  While this study supports 
Ward and Stevens (1995), in that seedlings experienced increased browse once they 
exceeded the height of the tube, a concurrent study (Alexander et al., In Review) found 
that browse intensity remained nearly the same when seedlings outgrew tubes.  
Additionally, browse increase seen when seedlings exceeded tubes may have been due 
the change in seedling architecture above the shelter tube, where more stems were 
available to browse.  In this study, exclosures protected seedlings from browse, including 
those that had grown above the tube. 
Herbicide played a larger role on seedling herbivory than initially expected. Plots 
that received herbicide had higher browse when seedlings were not in exclosures, 
suggesting that seedlings may have become more obvious as grass cover decreased (Roth 
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& Newton 1996). Additionally, seedlings with tubes removed or that had exceeded the 
height of the tubes in herbicide plots had the highest browse during the study.  The time 
of year also impacted herbivory, especially in January 2014 when browse was the 
highest.  The high browse in this time period was most likely due to freeze events that 
caused the warm-season invasive grasses to die back.  Seasonal and yearly diet shifts of 
herbivores, such as white-tailed deer, could also be a reason why browse was higher in 
January (Chamrad & Box 1968). 
 Plots treated with grass-specific herbicide had the lowest grass cover after the first 
application in May 2013.  Herbicide was applied on an as-needed basis when grasses 
exhibited signs of active growth, which was shortly after two major periods of rainfall in 
late spring and late fall.  Herbicide was effective (grass cover <11%) when applied on 
new growth, and was reapplied in order to continually reduce invasive grass cover.  Due 
to the resilience and prevalence of invasive grasses, herbicide will likely have to be 
applied for many years until seedlings are able to overcome them, as many reforestation 
projects are overcome by persistent invaders (D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992; Eliason and 
Allen 1997) that thrive in damaged ecosystems (Daehler 2003). In this study, I estimated 
that herbicide would need to be applied until seedlings were taller than the grass, which 
could be up to four years if shelter tubes are also used.  
 Herbivore exclosures had higher grass cover throughout the study, regardless of 
herbicide treatment.  This could suggest that herbivores are prevalent, and were not only 
browsing seedlings, but grasses as well. Additionally, grass cover could be higher in 
exclosures due to wind-dispersed seeds of invasive grasses being trapped beneath the 
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canopy of taller, protected seedlings (Huebner 2010). Also, the unbrowsed, taller 
seedlings protected by exclosures could have trapped grass seeds within the plots. 
 Seedling height was lowest when no treatments were applied, but individual 
treatments mitigated the effects of some stressors.  When seedlings were exposed to 
herbivory in plots without exclosures, height was lower due to the removal of plant 
tissues. I often noted seeing a major difference in tubed plots with and without 
exclosures, where outside of exclosures, seedlings were much shorter and had higher 
browse.  Plots that did not receive herbicide also lacked in height at the end of the study, 
most likely due to competition for nutrients and light with invasive grasses (Eliason & 
Allen 1997). While grasses may protect seedlings from herbivory, they are detrimental in 
their own way.  As time passed, the invasive grass cover in the non-herbicide plots 
became very thick, and seedlings were often found far below the grass canopy. 
 Based on supporting studies, including those in thornscrub ecosystems (Alexander 
et al., In Review; Young & Tewes 1994), I expected that seedling height would be taller 
when seedlings were treated with shelter tubes. Seedlings continued to increase in height 
as long as they remained shorter than the tubes; once tubes were removed, height growth 
decreased, most likely due to the removal of an environment that protected seedlings 
from herbivory and water stress (Oliet et al. 2005). In this study, rapid height growth of 
seedlings in tubes (18.5 cm/ yr) supports findings in semi-arid Mediterranean climates 
(West et al. 1999; Oliet & Jacobs 2007) including Sharrow (2001, 20.2 cm/yr). However, 
the overall height of tubed thornscrub seedlings in this study was 1.7x greater than 
untubed seedlings, a co-occuring study by Alexander et. al (In Review) found that tubed 
seedlings were 2-4 times taller than their untubed counterparts. Outside of tubes, seedling 
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height remained nearly unchanged over the study because seedlings were heavily 
browsed upon. Additionally, the air outside of shelter tubes was cooler, and soils were 
warmer, with less soil moisture (Dick 2014, unpublished thesis chapter). In the 6-mo of 
tube treatment, seedling height increased only until tube removal, when die-back often 
occurred, likely due to re-exposure to environmental stressors (browse, herbivory, and a 
semi-arid environment).  In contrast, seedlings treated with tubes for 12-mo retained their 
height after tube removal. The 12-mo tube application allowed seedlings to grow much 
taller, and may have been enough time to establish biomass belowground to where the 
shock of tube removal was not detrimental to their growth or survival.  Additionally, 
most seedlings treated for 12-mo had nearly reached or exceeded the height of the tubes 
and were exposed to stressors, such as herbivory, allowing them to acclimate faster once 
tubes were removed.  Seedlings that remained in tubes at the end of the study continued 
to increase in height and had exceeded the height of the shelter tube.  In addition to 
shelter tubes, the combination with exclosures and herbicide created the tallest seedlings, 
suggesting that the removal of all stressors allows plants to allocate more growth 
aboveground.   
 Initially, I expected the increased height growth due to seedling tubes to have a 
negative effect on belowground biomass as seen in many other studies, including 
Alexander et. al (In Review). While shelter tubes increase height, seedling root systems 
are often poorly developed in tubes because seedlings spend more resources on 
aboveground growth (Bellot et al. 2002; Coutand et al. 2008).  This trade-off between 
above and belowground resource allocation causes belowground growth to suffer at the 
expense of height gains (Sharrow 2001; Leroy and Caraglio 2003; West et al. 1999). The 
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data support my hypothesis in the 6-mo and 12-mo tube treatment where seedling basal 
diameter rapidly increased after tube removal, suggesting that seedlings were using most 
of their resources for aboveground growth while in the shelter tube. Seedlings growing in 
shelter tubes for 12-mo had the largest basal diameters in this study. These seedlings may 
have been able to allocate more resources belowground once tubes were removed, and 
therefore overcome the negative effects of seedling tubes on basal diameter (Jiménez et 
al. 2005). While others found that seedling basal diameter might improve once seedlings 
exceed the height of the shelter (Dubois et al. 2000, Coutand et al. 2008), in this study, I 
found that seedlings remaining in tubes for 18-mo had smaller basal diameters than 
seedlings treated with tubes for 12-mo.  This suggests that basal diameter growth may be 
inhibited when seedlings are treated with shelter tubes for over 12-mo. Lack of basal 
diameter growth, suggesting poor root development, is a concern in semi-arid 
environments where belowground biomass is critical to survival (Jiménez et al. 2005). 
Lastly, both exclosures and herbicide increased seedling basal diameter individually, but 
these two treatments were most effective when used together. By far, the combination of 
herbicide and fencing played the largest role in basal diameter growth throughout the 
study.  These findings support the hypothesis that multiple stressors impact seedling 
ability to allocate biomass belowground (Sharrow 2001).  
 Seedling survival was lowest in the absence of any treatment and highest when 
seedlings received all treatments.  In plots treated with tubes for over 12-mo, survival was 
highest when exclosures were also used, because as seedlings began to exceed the height 
of the tube, herbivore exclosures protected them from browse. This is especially 
important because plant tissue loss and water loss coinciding with tissue removal in semi-
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arid environments play a major role in plant growth and survival (Oliet et al. 2005).  The 
high survival in shelter tube plots supports findings in thornscrub ecosystem studies, 
where Young and Tewes (1994) and Alexander et al. (In Review), reported survival over 
23% greater in tubed plots over untubed plots. Overall, herbicide plots had the highest 
survival, agreeing with Alexander et al. (In Review), suggesting that invasive grasses are 
able to outcompete planted seedlings (D’Antonio & Vitousek 1992).    Competition with 
invasive grasses appears to be a driving factor in seedling survival, and herbivory plays a 
larger role once seedlings begin to reach the height of the seedling tube.  Observations 
(Holladay et al. 2006) suggest that seedlings within herbivore exclosures have higher 
survival, and growth, than those outside of exclosures, due to the absence of herbivory. 
Lastly, seedlings planted with a basal diameter or 0.31 - 0.61 cm had the highest survival, 
regardless of treatment, suggesting that seedlings should be planted when they have 
reached or exceeded this size.  Higher survival is incredibly important to restoration 
efforts, and Young and Tewes (1994) and Alexander et al. (In Review) suggest that using 
shelter tubes reduces the time needed to reestablish thornscrub ecosystems in southern 
Texas. This study fully supports the need for post-planting treatments in thornscrub 
restoration practices. 
 Many restoration efforts go without follow-up treatments, documentation, and 
experimentation. This study addresses concerns of the scientific community with the lack 
of understanding in ecological restoration, especially in thornscrub ecosystems 
(Foroughbakhch et al. 2006). Additionally, there is little research on thornscrub forest 
ecosystems and restoration in southern Texas and northeastern Mexico.  However, this 
work was able build upon recent research (Alexander et. al, In Review), by showing how 
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multiple treatments can improve restoration efforts. This study supports the need for 
additional monitoring and treatment of planted seedlings due to the difficulty of 
restoration. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 V. MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS 
 This study shows the importance of implementing post-planting management to 
improve both the survival and growth of thornscrub seedlings.  The goal of restoring 
these seedlings should be first, their survival, and second, their growth.  Regardless to 
other treatment combinations, herbicide alone was the treatment that most impacted 
seedling survival.  While herbicide is the least expensive treatment, application must 
continue due to the persistence of invasive grasses. Although I estimated that seedlings 
could begin to overcome grasses once they exceed grass canopy, this is not an estimate of 
how long seedlings face belowground competition with grasses. Unfortunately, invasive 
grasses are incredibly competitive, and my modest estimate of 4 years for seedling height 
to exceed that of grasses shows that application of herbicide is necessary, but intensive. 
 In addition to herbicide, treatments that most impacted seedling survival included 
a combination of herbivore exclosures and shelter tubes. While shelter tubes effectively 
increased height as in many other studies, I sought to understand how long tubes should 
remain on seedlings based on concerns for basal diameter growth and survival.  I do not 
recommend a 6-mo shelter tube treatment, as the early removal of tubes caused a large 
drop in seedling survival.  On the opposite end, shelter tubes for 18-mo appears to be too 
long for seedlings, as their basal diameter ended smaller than seedlings with tubes for 12-
mo.  Shelter tubes should be used for 12-mo to produce seedlings that have the tallest 
height, and a larger basal diameter and potentially more belowground biomass. Another 
benefit to using shelter tubes for 12-mo is the ability to reuse them later, as seedlings that 
remain in tubes for > 12-mo begin to branch above the tube, making removal difficult 
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without damaging the plant or tube.  Reuse would eliminate the cost of tubes in future 
restoration projects.   
 I recommend using a combination of all treatments to greatly improve restoration 
success, but other treatment combinations can be much more successful than no treatment 
at all if budgets are a constraint. The cost of losing 30% of seedlings over 12 months may 
sway managers to invest in even the cheapest restoration treatment.  The loss of seedlings 
at current planting density is $660/ac, but the application of herbicide is $174/ac and 
increases survival by over 20%.  Additionally, my analysis of seedling survival by basal 
diameter class shows that seedlings should be planted when they are 0.31 - 0.61 cm. 
 The most important part of this study is to understand that environmental stressors 
play a large role in the viability of planted seedlings, and that treatments are necessary to 
help seedlings overcome these stressors.  Without post-planting treatments, thornscrub 
seedlings have poor growth and survival rates (Alexander et. al, In Review). This study 
shows the effectiveness of seedling shelter tubes (used for 12-mo), grass-specific 
herbicide, and herbivore exclosures for seedling success, as the combination of 
treatments allow plants to spend energy on both above and belowground growth 
concurrently.  I recommend that these treatments should be used in combination to 
improve thornscrub restoration because they help seedlings overcome stressors that 
would otherwise be detrimental. These treatments should be used to help plants develop 
to the point where they are able to overcome the stress of nutrient and light competition 
with invasive grasses, herbivory, and the difficulty of establishment in a semi-arid 
environment.  The importance of effective reforestation cannot be understated, as highly 
fragmented ecosystems threaten species dependent upon them.  This study promotes the 
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evaluation and improvement of restoration projects, especially those used to create 
habitat for endangered species. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 CHAPTER II: 
 
Shelter Tube Effects on Microclimate and Seedling Growth in Semi-arid Thornscrub 
Forests 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ABSTRACT 
 
 Shelter tubes are a common tool used in agroforestry and reforestation to increase 
growth and survival of seedlings.  These tubes protect seedlings from herbivory and 
create a microclimate around the seedling that may promote seedling success. While 
previous studies have quantified shelter tube effects on microclimate and associated 
seedling characteristics, few have evaluated these responses in semi-arid environments.  
Thornscrub forests, a semi-arid ecosystem in South Texas, have experienced large habitat 
losses due to anthropogenic land use changes.  However, compounding environmental 
stressors on planted seedlings complicate habitat restoration efforts.   This study seeks to 
understand how shelter tubes affect microclimate around thornscrub forest seedlings 
planted for habitat restoration.  On a monthly basis over a 1-yr period starting in May 
2013, I took instantaneous measurements of soil temperature and moisture around 
seedlings and in bare areas treated with and without shelter tubes. On a subset of 
individuals, data loggers collected air and soil temperature and light availability at 4-hr 
intervals.  I also quantified growth and survival of seedlings of three thornscrub species 
in response to tube treatments. Surface soil moisture was ~26% higher inside shelter 
tubes than outside tubes.  Shelter tubes moderated soil temperature in instantaneous 
measurements, keeping surface soils warmer in winter and cooler in summer. Overall, 
data loggers showed that shelter tubes created cooler mean soil temperature (6%), 
warmer mean air temperature (2%), and lower (40%) mean light availability compared to 
outside of tubes.  Seedlings treated with shelter tubes grew over 20 times taller compared 
with those outside of tubes, but shelter tubes had no effect on basal diameter growth.  
Shelter tubes improved survival for two of three species. This study shows the extent to 
which shelter tubes play a role in micro-environmental factors in a semi-arid 
environment.  Shelter tubes are recommended for more efficient reforestation because 
they create favorable micro-environmental conditions that may improve plant growth, 
especially in harsh climates. 
 VI. INTRODUCTION 
 Shelter tubes are widely used in agroforestry and forest restoration projects to 
improve seedling growth and survival due to favorable conditions within the tubes (Oliet 
& Jacobs 2007; Sharrow 2001; West et al. 1999).  Shelter tubes prevent herbivory during 
early seedling establishment (Tuley 1985) and create a still, humid air column that 
accelerates plant growth by creating a “mini” greenhouse effect (McCreary et al. 2011; 
Bergez & Dupraz 2009; Bergez & Dupraz 1997; Kjelgren & Rupp 1997).  Reduced light 
levels within shelter tubes may shade soils, reducing water stress on seedlings, and may 
protect foliage from intense radiation (Puértolas et al. 2010). These results are consistent 
throughout many ecosystem types, including oak forests (Tuley 1985), southern 
hardwood forests (West et al. 1999) and in Mediterranean shrublands (Oliet et al. 2005). 
 In semi-arid environments, shelter tubes are used for restoration because of their 
potential to increase soil moisture and increase plant growth, leading to faster 
reforestation (Arnold & Alston 2012; Oliet & Jacobs 2007; Bellot et al. 2002). Shelter 
tubes protect against the drying wind and intense sunlight of semi-arid conditions 
(Puértolas 2010; Oliet et al. 2005; Bergez & Durpaz 1997).  Additionally, tubes condense 
humid air within the tube, funneling water to the soils and reducing water stress on 
seedlings (Bergez & Dupraz 2009; Kjelgren & Rupp 1997). Another water source is 
especially beneficial semi-arid ecosystems, where rainfall events are few and often 
unpredictable (Bellot et al. 2002; Costello 1991).   
 While large interest in reforestation of semi-arid lands has driven studies in 
Mediterranean climates, few studies have been conducted in North American semi-arid 
ecosystems, including thornscrub forests.  These forests are of special concern due to the 
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difficulty involved with reforestation efforts, including heavy herbivory due to removal 
of predators and extensive competition with invasive grasses brought in for ranching and 
agriculture (Beschta & Ripple 2009; Jurado et al. 2001). The aim of this study was to 
understand the effect of shelter tubes on the microclimate around planted seedlings in a 
semi-arid thornscrub forest ecosystem in South Texas. Chapter I of this thesis prompted 
questions about the micro-environmental factors that are created by shelter tubes. The 
objective of this research was to further evaluate micro-environmental factors, including 
soil moisture and temperature, air temperature, and light availability, and to evaluate the 
changes in plants grown inside and outside of shelter tubes.   I evaluated how daily light 
availability and soil and air temperature vary seasonally in and outside of tubes by using 
data loggers.  Monthly, instantaneous measurements of soil temperature and moisture in 
and outside of tubes supplemented these continuous measurements. I used bare patches 
without seedlings as a control to evaluate how seedlings themselves affect microclimate 
within and outside of shelter tubes.  Lastly, I evaluated how shelter tubes influence the 
height and basal diameter growth of seedlings.  These data combined show how shelter 
tubes may influence microclimate around planted seedlings. 
 This study evaluated the microclimatic conditions created by shelter tubes by 
testing the following hypotheses: (1) shelter tubes increase soil moisture, but seedlings 
reduce soil moisture due to water uptake; (2) shelter tubes lower soil temperature due to 
shading, and seedlings further shade soils below them; (3) shelter tubes increase air 
temperature, but decrease soil temperature and light availability; (4) the presence of a 
seedling creates cooler soil and air temperature and lower light availability due to shading 
compared to bare patches; (5) seedlings grow taller when in shelter tubes, but basal 
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diameter growth is reduced in sheltered seedlings, based on previous findings where 
height growth is often promoted over that of belowground growth (Dick et al. 
Unpublished; Coutand et al. 2008; Jiménez et al. 2005; Bellot et al. 2002).  The results 
from this study fill a knowledge gap in the understanding of micro-environmental 
conditions created by shelter tubes that may make them a useful post-planting treatment 
for semi-arid thornscrub forests. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 VII. METHODS 
Study Site  
 The study area was located at Laguna Atascosa National Wildlife Refuge 
(LANWR) in Cameron County, Texas (Dick et al., Chapter I).  This study was conducted 
adjacent to the study area in Chapter I, in Unit 8 of the refuge.  Seedlings were planted in 
October 2012 in a 21-ha post-agricultural field that was allowed to fallow, and was later 
cleared for revegetation. The site was heavily covered with invasive grasses at the start of 
this experiment.  During this study, LANWR received 69 cm of rainfall in 2013, and 30 
cm until early September 2014 (Figure 1, NOAA Mesowest Station ATRT2). 
Experimental Design 
  The effects of seedling tubes on soil microclimate and seedling growth and 
survival were evaluated using seedlings in the site north of the three areas in the Chapter I 
study beginning in May 2013, and concluding in September 2014. I used a Randomized 
Complete Block (RCB) design, with three blocks, to account for natural variation within 
the study site.  Six seedlings each of Texas ebony (Pithecellobium ebano), narrow-leaf 
elbowbush (Forestiera angustifolia), and coyotillo (Karwinskia humboldtiana), and six 
bare patches were selected for monthly sampling (total of 24 sampling points/ block). 
Seedling species were selected for their prominence in thornscrub forests and their 
intensity at the restoration site.  Three seedlings of each species and three bare patches 
within each block were randomly assigned shelter tubes, the rest, without. Seedlings 
within each block were assigned a unique identification number, which was labeled on a 
0.61-m flag adjacent to the seedling for relocation purposes.  
 At each seedling or bare patch location, soil moisture (cm3 water/ cm3 soil) and 
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temperature (°C) were measured monthly at random times within the day. Soil moisture 
measurements were taken at a depth of 5 cm using a digital soil probe (Decagon Devices, 
Pullman, Washington).  Soil temperature was measured at 10 cm depth using a Type K, 
thermocouple thermometer (Amprobe, Everett, Washington). Sampling dates captured a 
variety of temperature and rainfall events, from winter lows to summer highs and from 1-
45 days without rainfall (NOAA Mesowest Station ATRT2). 
To obtain continuous measurements of air temperature and light, data loggers 
were installed in January 2014 within a 2-cm radius of the stem of two ebony seedlings, 
one with a tube and one without, and within the center of two bare area patches, again 
with and without a tube, within each block for a total of 12 locations equipped with 
loggers. Ebony seedlings were chosen for their prevalence at the study site and in 
thornscrub forests. I installed iButtons (Maxim Integrated, San Jose, California) to collect 
soil temperature (°C) and HOBO data loggers (Onset, Bourne, Massachusetts) to collect 
air temperature (°C) and light availability (Lux, Lx). iButtons were wrapped in small 
plastic bags, duct taped to prevent moisture from damaging the logger, and secured to a 
stake, 2 cm below the soil, next to the seedling to prevent loss or movement. HOBO data 
loggers were hung facing north, at 10 cm, so the logger collected data from middle of 
seedling height.  Both data loggers were set to collect measurements every 4-hr.  Loggers 
were collected and replaced in March 2014 so I could begin to evaluate the data.  Final 
data for this study were collected when loggers were removed in September 2014. I 
replaced the loggers to collect data until January 2015, but the data were not included in 
this thesis.  
To evaluate the hypothesis that seedlings within shelter tubes have increased 
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growth within shelter tubes, seedling characteristics of basal diameter and height were 
collected concurrently with monthly soil measurements. Seedling growth and survival 
were measured monthly using the same protocol described in Chapter I (Dick et al. 
Unpublished).  For this study, the overall change in seedling height and basal diameter (t0 
= 0 cm) and final seedling survival were used.  To better understand the background 
influence of climate on seedling growth, temperature and precipitation were acquired 
from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) MesoWest ATRT2 
Laguna Atascosa weather station (26º13’41” N, 97º20’57” W).  
Statistical Analyses 
 I used a three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) in JMP v.11 to analyze 
monthly measurements of soil moisture and temperature and seedling growth and 
survival. Treatments (fixed factors = date, tube, seedling presence, and all interactions) 
were blocked (random factor = area) to account for natural variation in the study site.  
Initial analyses indicated no effect of seedling species (Texas ebony, narrow-leaf 
elbowbush, and coyotillo) on microclimate, so these data were pooled and the dataset 
regrouped into “control (i.e., no seedling)” and “seedling” locations. While figures show 
means and standard errors of the data, statistical analyses were performed on transformed 
data (soil moisture and temperature = square root, height and basal diameter = log) to 
meet assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity (Kolmogorov-Smirnov-Lilliefors 
test) for statistical analysis. When significant effects were found (P < 0.05), a post-hoc 
Tukey’s (Honest Significant Difference) HSD test was performed to further understand 
treatment effects. Tukey’s HSD is used as a conservative pairwise comparison test, 
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especially when sample sizes are not equal (Stoline 1981), for example, in the seedling 
vs. bare patch data.  
Data logger readings were not improved by transformation and were analyzed 
using a three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) in JMP v.11. Treatments (fixed factors 
= season, tube, seedling presence, and all interactions) were blocked (area).  To 
understand the effects of the large amount of data generated by loggers, daily air and soil 
temperature minimum, mean, and maximum, and light mean and maximum were used. 
Data were subdivided into seasons using calendar date to further understand if seasonal 
variation in soil and air temperature and light availability within shelter tubes existed 
(winter = December 21 - March 20, spring = March 21 – June 20, summer = June 21 – 
September 22). Fall data were not included in this study because these data were 
collected while this chapter was written.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 VIII. RESULTS 
Monthly measurements: Temperature and Moisture 
 Monthly measurements of soil temperature and moisture showed an effect of 
shelter tube treatment and seedling presence (Table 5; Figure 8 & 9; tube*seedling p = 
0.0418). Shelter tubes made soil temperature cooler on most dates, and mean soil 
temperature in tubes over all dates (25.9 °C) was warmer in seedling sites without tubes 
(24.2 °C), and cooler in bare sites without tubes (26.2 °C).  In every treatment 
combination, soil temperature was highest in summer months and coolest in winter 
months (Table 5; date: p < 0.0001).  Soil moisture was greater in shelter tube treatment 
on nearly every sampling date than without tubes (date*tube: p = 0.0037), except in the 
hot, dry, summer months of May, June, and August of 2013.  The presence of a seedling 
also affected soil moisture (seedling: p = 0.0016) and locations with seedlings had 7% 
less soil moisture overall.   
Monthly measurements: Plant Growth and Survival 
 Over the study, shelter tubes increased seedling height but not basal diameter 
(Table 6, Figure 10). Seedlings treated with shelter tubes grew ~20 times taller than 
seedlings without tubes by the end of this study (25.4 vs. 2.46 cm; tube: p < 0.0001). 
However, seedling height varied throughout the study due to browse or re-sprouting, and 
large increases in height by sheltered seedlings occurred later in the study.  While shelter 
tubes had no influence on seedling basal diameter, individual species had different 
changes in basal diameter over the study (Figure 11, species: p = 0.0424).  Elbowbush 
had the largest basal diameter growth over the study (85%), followed by ebony (60%), 
and coyotillo (12%). Seedling survival was not consistent in September 2014, but ebony 
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seedlings had the highest survival (100%, Figure 12, p = 0.0235) and shelter tubes 
improved survival in ebony and elbowbush seedlings. 
Data loggers 
 Soil temperature was highest during summer, followed by spring, and winter 
(Table 7, Figure 13, season: p < 0.0001).  Soil minimum temperature overall was cooler 
in tubes (19.4 °C) than outside of tubes (19.9 °C) (tube: p = 0.0012).  Soil mean 
temperature was cooler in shelter tubes in every season (season*tube: p = 0.0162), and 
locations with seedlings were cooler than those without seedlings (25.5 °C vs. 24.6 °C, 
seedling: p < 0.0001). Soil maximum temperature followed the same trends as soil mean 
temperature, where areas treated with tubes and seedlings were cooler than those without 
tubes (tube*seedling: p = 0.0001).  For example, summer maximum soil temperature in 
tubes was cooler than outside of tubes (41.2 °C vs. 45.5 °C), and temperature under 
seedlings was cooler than bare patches (40.6 °C vs. 46.1 °C). 
 Mean air temperature was highest in summer, again followed by spring and 
winter (Table 8, Figure 14, season: p < 0.0001) and varied by treatment (tube*seedling: p 
= 0.0193). Minimum air temperature, however, differed only by season, with no 
influence of tubes or seedlings (season: p < 0.0001).  Mean air temperature were 
influenced by shelter tube and seedling presence (tube*species: p = 0.0193). Shelter tubes 
created higher mean air temperature than outside of tubes (26.2 °C in tubes vs. 25.6 °C 
outside tubes), and empty tubes had the lowest mean temperature (25.3 °C).  Maximum 
air temperature was influenced by season, reaching up to 44.7 °C in the summer (season: 
p < 0.0001).  Additionally, maximum air temperature was higher in shelter tube treatment 
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than outside of tubes (tube*species: p < 0.0001), and the highest temperatures were found 
when tubes were placed in bare patches (37.8 °C).  
 Light intensity was always highest in spring, outside of shelter tubes, and without 
seedlings (Table 9, Figure 15, season*tube*species: mean light: p = 0.0150, maximum 
light: p = 0.0176).  For example, the highest mean light level was recorded in spring in a 
bare patch with no tube (15,029 Lx).  Light intensity decreased to ~ 9,000 Lx in the 
presence of a tube and ~14,500 Lx with a seedling.  Maximum light levels were more 
than 3-fold higher than mean values, but followed similar temporal trends. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 IX. DISCUSSION 
 This study shows how shelter tubes may positively affect microclimatic (soil, air, 
and light) conditions around seedlings planted in restoration efforts. Soil temperature was 
generally cooler when shelter tubes were used, and the presence of a seedling accentuated 
tube effects on soil temperature. Shelter tubes realistically would not be used without 
seedlings, but were used in this experiment to understand how seedlings may alter 
microclimate on their own. In this study, seedlings cooled soil temperatures, and lessened 
soil moisture. Shelter tubes and seedlings may have shaded soils, making them cooler and 
therefore may reduce water stress on seedlings by preventing evaporation of soil water 
(Puértolas et al. 2010).  
 Soil moisture was almost always higher in shelter tubes, except during three 
summer months during this study.  The exceptionally hot, dry summer of 2013 could 
have evaporated any soil moisture regardless of tubes, leaving tubed and untubed 
treatments nearly the same.  The general trend of higher moisture in tubes compared to 
areas without tubes suggests that tubes retain or accumulate water in some way.  Tubes 
may condense water from the humid air column and funnel moisture to upper levels of 
the soil (Bergez & Dupraz 2009; del Campo 2006).  They may also protect soils from 
drying winds and high evaporation rates common in semi-arid environments (Oliet & 
Jacobs 2007; Bellot et al. 2002).  Although we did not find a tube*seedling effect, shelter 
tubes may reduce transpiration demands of seedlings, making soil moisture higher within 
shelter tubes (Bellot et al 2002; Bergez & Dupraz 1997).  However, I found that seedlings 
had lower soil moisture than bare patches because of their water demands for growth and 
survival.  
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 Air temperature within shelter tubes was much warmer than ambient temperature, 
especially maximum air temperature, and during summer.  This study supports other 
studies that found that summer shelter tube temperature is much greater when inside 
shelter tubes (Kjelgren et al. 1997; Bellot et al. 2002; Costello et al. 1991).  High air 
temperature may overheat seedlings (Puértolas et al. 2010) or increase transpiration rates, 
leading to soil water depletion (Oliet & Jacobs 2007), both of which are detrimental in 
semi-arid environments.  However, the benefits of shelter tubes may outweigh the 
potential negatives of high summer air temperatures. 
While higher air temperature in summer is an undesirable effect of shelter tubes, 
reduced light availability within tubes may be beneficial to seedlings. Low light 
conditions in tubes may protect photosynthetic tissue from radiation in low-latitude, 
semi-arid environments (Puértolas et al. 2010; Bergez & Dupraz 2009). Bergez and 
Durpaz (1997) found a 35-60% reduction in solar radiation, and Bellot et al. found 70- 
80% reduction. Although data loggers in this study collected the entire spectrum, not just 
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), the relative amount of light inside and outside 
of tubes is important, as I found similar results to these studies.  The reduction in 
radiation is a benefit of shelter tubes in semi-arid environments (Puértolas et al. 2010) as 
low light in shelters can increase humidity and reduce transpiration rates, limiting water 
stress on seedlings (Oliet & Jacobs 2007). 
 Shelter tube treatment greatly improved seedling height in this study.  These 
results of height growth are similar to two concurrent studies (Alexander et al. In Review, 
Dick Chapter I) using similar planting regimes and species.  These rapid changes in 
height are likely attributed to microclimatic conditions within shelter tubes.  Within 
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tubes, lower light levels protect seedlings from intense radiation and lower transpiration 
rates, which, in addition to shading soils, reduces water stress on seedlings in a semi-arid 
climate and promotes growth and establishment (Jímenez et al. 2005).  Other studies 
evaluated relative humidity (RH) and CO2 and found that both parameters were greater 
within shelter tubes tubes (Bergez & Dupraz 2009; Oliet & Jacobs 2007; Bellot et al. 
2002). Increased RH in these studies led to reduced transpiration rates and less water 
stress, encouraging plant growth. Additionally, shelter tubes protect seedlings from 
herbivory while seedlings remain shorter than tube height, which may increase height 
growth (Dick et al. Unpublished, Alexander et al. In Review).   
 While other studies found negative effects on seedling basal diameter in tubed 
seedlings (Alexander et al. In Review; Dick et al. Unpublished; Coutand et al. 2008), this 
study found no effect, positive or negative, of shelter tubes. A co-occurring study (Dick 
et al. Unpublished) found no significant effect of shelter tubes on seedling basal diameter 
until one year after treatment.  This study occurred for one year, which may not have 
been enough time to observe negative impacts of shelter tubes on basal diameter.  While I 
did not find negative effects of shelter tubes on basal diameter during the time frame of 
this study, I expect that shelter tube treatment for too long will negatively impact basal 
diameter growth.  
 Tubes in this study resulted in lower light levels, higher soil moisture, higher air 
temperature, and lower soil temperature compared to untubed sites.  Increased seedling 
growth suggests that shelter tubes are beneficial due to microclimatic conditions within 
them, especially in a semi-arid environment with harsh sunlight, drying wind, and 
sporadic rainfall events.  Additionally, increased soil moisture from shelter tubes may 
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reduce water stress in transplanted seedlings in restoration efforts.  Lastly, the financial 
gains of re-using shelter tubes (as discussed in Chapter I) in reforestation efforts make 
this treatment a cost-effective option.  Overall, I recommend using shelter tubes in habitat 
restoration efforts to improve the growth of planted seedlings. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 X. THESIS SUMMARY 
 Worldwide, habitat loss and fragmentation negatively impact the biodiversity, 
population dynamics, and physical processes of ecosystems.  Often, ecosystems do not 
return to their natural state without human intervention, creating a strong interest in 
ecological restoration. In the semi-arid Tamaulipan thornscrub ecosystems of South 
Texas, restoration has become increasingly important over the last few decades, as only 
5% of the original habitat remains in tact.  Restoration of thornscrub forests is often 
started by revegetation, or planting of thornscrub seedlings.  However, once seedlings are 
planted, little monitoring of seedling growth and survival occurs, and restoration success 
is largely unknown.  Additionally, planted seedlings face a suite of stressors that impact 
their growth and survival.  The purpose of both chapters in this thesis was to understand 
 the concept of multiple interacting stressors and their impact on forest restoration in a 
semi-arid environment.   
 The first chapter of this study evaluated multiple restoration techniques that could 
be applied to planted seedlings to improve their growth and survival.  Multiple restoration 
techniques were chosen for their potential to alleviate multiple interacting stressors that 
may impact seedling growth and survival.  These factors (herbivory, invasive grasses, 
and a semi-arid environment) individually may have negative effects on seedlings, but 
the combination of stressors could be incredibly detrimental to revegetation efforts as a 
whole, due to high mortality of seedlings.  This research was aimed at quantifying 
seedling responses to restoration treatments in order to evaluate the effectiveness of 
treatments (herbivore exclosures, grass-specific herbicide, and seedling shelter tubes) at 
improving growth and survival.  Over the course of this 18-mo study, I found that 
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without any restoration treatments, survival of seedlings was only 60%.  Additionally, 
small growth of seedlings was seen, as height increased by only 6% and basal diameter 
by 48% at the end of this study.  However, implementing a single restoration treatment, 
such as herbicide, improved seedling survival by 22%, height growth by 24% and basal 
diameter growth by 20%.  When a combination of all treatments (herbivore exclosures, 
grass-specific herbicide, and shelter tubes for one year) was used, seedlings had the 
highest survival (88%) and largest growth over the study, with seedling height increases 
of 137% and basal diameter increases of 114%. This portion of the study shows the 
importance of monitoring in a restoration program and that post-planting restoration 
strategies should be used to increase restoration success. 
 The second chapter of this study was used to understand the effect of shelter tubes 
(used in both studies) on microclimatic conditions surrounding planted seedlings. In the 
first study and in the literature, shelter tubes improved both seedling growth and survival, 
suggesting that tubes may be a valuable resource for habitat restoration.  However, little 
research exists about the performance of shelter tubes in semi-arid environments.  This 
chapter sought to evaluate how shelter tubes may affect the microenvironment around 
planted seedlings, as temperature, light, and water availability are important to seedling 
growth and survival in harsh growing environments.  When shelter tubes were used, 
instantaneous soil moisture was ~26% higher inside shelter tubes than outside tubes. Data 
loggers in this experiment showed that shelter tubes created cooler mean soil temperature 
(6%), warmer mean air temperature (2%), and lower (40%) mean light availability 
around seedlings compared to outside of shelter tubes.  Additionally, seedlings within 
shelters grew 20 times taller than seedlings outside of shelters, and tubes improved 
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seedling survival in two of three species used in the second chapter.  Results from this 
chapter show that shelter tubes improved microclimate and increased plant growth, 
suggesting that tubes are a useful post-planting treatment to implement in semi-arid 
thornscrub ecosystem restoration. 
 Both chapters in this thesis strongly suggest that revegetation efforts require 
monitoring and restoration strategies that alleviate abiotic and biotic stressors.  Without 
evaluating restoration, little is known about success.  I was able to monitor thornscrub 
seedlings for 18 months in this study, and found high seedling mortality and little growth 
in untreated seedlings.  However, the addition of post-planting restoration treatments 
aimed at ameliorating stressors greatly improved seedling growth and survival, 
suggesting that the restoration process does not end at planting seedlings. Both chapters 
in this study provide information to land managers, so that scientifically-based 
management decisions can be integrated into a restoration program.  Lastly, this work as 
a whole provides knowledge about the restoration of a fragmented, semi-arid ecosystem. 
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 XII. TABLES 
Table 1.  
Effect F-value P-value F-value P-value F-value P-value F-value P-value F-value P-value
Date 5 5771 66.3 *** 5 6631 165.2 *** 5 5745 92.6 *** 5 5744 194.5 *** 5 184 95.3 ***
Fence 1 2 23.9 0.04 1 2 1.9 0.31 1 2 6.6 0.12 1 2 14.3 0.06 1 2 12.8 0.07
Date*Fence 5 5771 25.7 *** 5 6631 18.9 *** 5 5745 4.7 ** 5 5744 5.5 *** 5 184 1.2 0.32
Herbicide 1 4 1.2 0.33 1 4 80.5 ** 1 4 15.6 0.02 1 4 39.9 * 1 4 17.6 0.01
Date*Herbicide 5 5771 3.0 0.01 5 6631 255.7 *** 5 5745 3.6 * 5 5744 13.5 *** 5 184 12.9 ***
Fence*Herbicide 1 4 2.5 0.19 1 4 0.0 0.99 1 4 0.1 0.77 1 4 1.2 0.34 1 4 4.5 0.10
Date*Fence*Herbicide 5 5771 5.4 *** 5 6631 4.5 ** 5 5745 1.5 0.18 5 5744 3.6 * 5 184 0.4 0.88
Tube 3 5771 1.9 0.13 3 6631 4.6 * 3 5745 52.3 *** 3 5744 2.9 0.03 3 184 7.2 **
Date*Tube 15 5771 4.8 *** 15 6631 4.0 *** 15 5745 23.5 *** 15 5744 2.3 * 15 184 1.1 0.36
Fence*Tube 3 5771 1.6 0.18 3 6631 22.1 *** 3 5745 1.5 0.22 3 5744 0.1 0.98 3 184 0.7 0.58
Date*Fence*Tube 15 5771 5.0 *** 15 6631 1.9 0.02 15 5745 1.6 0.07 15 5744 1.3 0.18 15 184 0.3 1.00
Herbicide*Tube 3 5771 4.3 ** 3 6631 7.0 ** 3 5745 3.3 0.02 3 5744 1.6 0.18 3 184 3.3 0.02
Date*Herbicide*Tube 15 5771 2.0 0.01 15 6631 5.7 *** 15 5745 1.3 0.18 15 5744 1.2 0.24 15 184 0.9 0.62
Fence*Herbicide*Tube 3 5771 1.7 0.17 3 6631 26.9 *** 3 5745 2.6 0.05 3 5744 0.9 0.46 3 184 3.9 **
Date*Fence*Herb*Tube 15 5771 1.2 0.29 15 6631 3.6 *** 15 5745 1.2 0.30 15 5744 1.5 0.12 15 184 0.6 0.87
* denotes p < 0.01
** denotes p < 0.001
*** denotes p <0.0001
df df df df df
Browse Grass Cover Height Basal Diameter Survival
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Table 2.  
 
  
0.04-0.15 0.16-0.3 0.31-0.45 0.46-0.60 0.61-0.75 0.76-0.91
Treatment (% Survival) (n = 77) (n = 313) (n = 498) (n = 201) (n = 32) (n = 14)
No Herbicide 47.6 69.4 70.9 76.1 68.8 54.5
Herbicide 70.8 82.9 88.8 85 81.3 1
No Exclosure 47.6 71.8 78.9 76.1 64.3 60.0
Exclosure 70.8 79.3 81.0 85.3 83.3 75.0
No Tube 43.8 74.7 81.3 82.6 85.7 66.7
6-mo Tube 66.7 80 80.5 82.1 66.7 60
12-mo Tube 72.7 73.3 81.6 92.5 50 1
Tubes 66.7 75 76.2 68.8 83.3 60
Overall 60 75.4 79.9 81.1 75 64.3
Basal Diameter Size Class
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Table 3.  
 
 
 
 
 
Fence Herbicide Tube
Per 
Seedling Per Acre
 Final % 
Survival
% Change 
Height
% Change 
Basal 
Diameter
No No 0 $0.00 $0 61 6 48 320 3 $661
No No 6 $1.14 $1,139 64 16 58 112 3 $614
No No 12 $1.14 $1,139 69 64 89 26 2 $519
No No 18 $1.14 $1,139 67 67 58 23 3 $567
No Yes 0 $0.17 $174 83 30 68 57 2 $283
No Yes 6 $1.31 $1,313 81 20 56 81 3 $331
No Yes 12 $1.31 $1,313 82 50 104 34 1 $307
No Yes 18 $1.31 $1,313 89 93 103 17 1 $189
Yes No 0 $2.81 $2,807 65 11 44 154 3 $590
Yes No 6 $3.95 $3,946 64 43 62 39 2 $614
Yes No 12 $3.95 $3,946 83 75 116 21 1 $283
Yes No 18 $3.95 $3,946 85 104 89 16 2 $260
Yes Yes 0 $2.98 $2,981 88 48 147 36 1 $213
Yes Yes 6 $4.12 $4,120 86 25 128 60 1 $236
Yes Yes 12 $4.12 $4,120 88 107 165 16 1 $213
Yes Yes 18 $4.12 $4,120 85 136 114 12 1 $260
Treatment Outcome
Time to  
Canopy Ht 
(yrs)
Time to 
150 cm
Cost ($) 
Mortality/ 
acre
Cost
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Table 4. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Genus Species Common Name Overall No Tube 6-mo Tube 12-mo Tube Tube No Tube 6-mo Tube 12-mo Tube Tube No Tube 6-mo Tube 12-mo Tube Tube No Tube 6-mo Tube 12-mo Tube Tube
Forestiera angustifolia Narrow-leaf Elbowbush 18 13 19 13 15 18 17 18 31 15 11 28 18 14 19 19 21
Pithecellobium ebano Texas Ebony 15 18 13 15 17 10 14 11 15 15 18 15 19 14 15 13 14
Karwinskia humboldtiana Coyotillo 14 10 15 15 14 15 13 13 13 15 11 18 17 8 14 17 15
Castela texana Goatbush 9 11 10 10 6 11 13 11 8 13 6 8 8 7 11 10 10
Celtis pallida Spiny Hackberry 8 6 13 1 10 8 4 7 7 14 8 6 7 11 7 6 8
Pithecellobium pallens Tanaza 7 10 4 8 7 3 6 6 3 6 10 6 6 15 8 4 13
Ziziphus obtusifolia Lotebush 5 7 8 6 1 4 8 3 7 6 8 8 1 1 6 3 1
Acacia farnesiana Huisache 5 7 1 6 6 11 4 11 0 1 3 1 6 1 3 4 8
Lycium berlandieri Berlandier's Wolfberry 4 6 4 4 6 1 6 10 3 6 8 0 3 3 1 6 0
Prosopis glandulosa Mesquite 4 1 1 7 7 7 7 1 1 4 4 4 1 1 4 3 1
Citharexylum berlandieri Berlandier's Fiddlewood 3 6 0 3 6 4 3 1 4 1 6 1 4 6 3 1 1
Spp Other 3 3 4 6 3 3 1 3 3 0 3 1 1 4 4 1 4
Phaulothamnus spinescens Snake eyes 2 1 1 3 3 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 6 4 3 10 1
Condalia hookeri Brasil 1 3 3 0 0 1 3 3 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1
Amyris texana Torchwood 1 0 1 0 0 3 1 3 3 0 1 0 1 4 0 3 0
Chromolaena odorata Mistflower 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 1 0 0
Malpighia glabra Cherry 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Species Composition (%)
No Fence Fence
No Herbicide Herbicide No Herbicide Herbicide
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Table 5. 
 
Table 6.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 7. 
Source Nparm DF DFDen F Ratio Prob > F F Ratio Prob > F
Date 11 11 819 130.5798 <.0001* 119.8635 <.0001*
Seedling 1 1 819 9.9828 0.0016* 4.0306 0.0450*
Tube 1 1 819 104.5488 <.0001* 1.5625 0.2117
Date*Seedling 11 11 819 1.7189 0.0649 1.6244 0.087
Date*Seedling*Tube 11 11 819 1.1861 0.2923 1.6662 0.0765
Date*Tube 11 11 819 2.54 0.0037* 1.4538 0.144
Seedling*Tube 1 1 819 2.9195 0.0879 4.157 0.0418*
Soil Moisture Soil Temperature
Source Nparm DF DFDen F Ratio Prob > F Nparm DF DFDen F Ratio Prob > F Nparm DF DFDen F Ratio Prob > F
Tube 1 1 39.95 0.1901 0.6652 1 1 39.27 43.3991 <.0001* 2 2 10 3.8235 0.0584
Species 2 2 39.34 3.4299 0.0424* 2 2 39.08 1.9094 0.1617 1 1 10 0.2941 0.5995
Tube*Species 2 2 39.34 2.3263 0.1109 2 2 39.08 2.8699 0.0687 2 2 10 5.5882 0.0235*
Change in Seedling Basal Diameter Change in Seedling Height Final Seedling Survival
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Table 8. 
Source Nparm DF DFDen F Ratio Prob > F F Ratio Prob > F F Ratio Prob > F
Season 2 2 2698 2033.125 <.0001* 2173.658 <.0001* 1136.731 <.0001*
Tube 1 1 2698 10.5174 0.0012* 69.3239 <.0001* 179.2262 <.0001*
Seedling 1 1 2698 0.4179 0.518 23.859 <.0001* 117.2367 <.0001*
Season*Tube 2 2 2698 0.2873 0.7503 4.1302 0.0162* 14.586 <.0001*
Season*Seedling 2 2 2698 1.381 0.2515 0.7559 0.4697 8.9574 0.0001*
Tube*Species 1 1 2698 1.3064 0.2532 0.7647 0.3819 14.5679 0.0001*
Season*Tube*Seedling 2 2 2698 0.0117 0.9884 0.3866 0.6794 0.4259 0.6532
Soil Minimum Soil Mean Soil Maximum
Source Nparm DF DFDen F Ratio Prob > F F Ratio Prob > F F Ratio Prob > F
Season 2 2 2662 1444.979 <.0001* 1728.819 <.0001* 756.1074 <.0001*
Tube 1 1 2662 1.8128 0.1783 4.3643 0.0368* 2.6017 0.1069
Seedling 1 1 2662 0.0603 0.806 1.1669 0.2801 1.565 0.211
Season*Tube 2 2 2662 0.0353 0.9653 0.0201 0.9801 0.0068 0.9932
Season*Seedling 2 2 2662 0.0826 0.9207 0.0075 0.9926 0.39 0.6771
Tube*Species 1 1 2662 0.0066 0.935 5.4766 0.0193* 28.8195 <.0001*
Season*Tube*Seedling 2 2 2662 0.0232 0.9771 0.3452 0.7081 0.9443 0.3891
Air Minimum Air MaximumAir Mean
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Table 9. 
 
 
 
  
Source Nparm DF DFDen F Ratio Prob > F F Ratio Prob > F
Season 2 2 2662 94.2723 <.0001* 45.8018 <.0001*
Tube 1 1 2662 517.2706 <.0001* 415.7462 <.0001*
Seedling 1 1 2662 58.1288 <.0001* 43.8057 <.0001*
Season*Tube 2 2 2662 4.9541 0.0071* 4.0258 0.0180*
Season*Seedling 2 2 2662 7.0637 0.0009* 5.5988 0.0037*
Tube*Species 1 1 2662 8.1041 0.0045* 5.2001 0.0227*
Season*Tube*Seedling 2 2 2662 4.2057 0.0150* 4.0485 0.0176*
Light Mean Light Max
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 XIV. APPENDICES 
Appendix 1. Mean height (± 1 SE) of coyotillo (Karwinskia humboldtiana) thornscrub 
forest seedlings studied at Laguna Atascosa National Wildlife Refuge in South Texas 
over the course of the study (January 2013- September 2014). Plots received (A) no 
shelter tubes, (B) shelter tubes for 6-mo, (C) shelter tubes for 12-mo, and (D) shelter 
tubes for 18-mo.  Within each tube treatment, seedlings either received herbicide or not, 
and fencing or not. Arrows denote shelter tube removal. 
 
Appendix 2. Mean basal diameter (± 1 SE) of coyotillo (Karwinskia humboldtiana) 
thornscrub forest seedlings studied at Laguna Atascosa National Wildlife Refuge in 
South Texas over the course of the study (January 2013- September 2014). Plots received 
(A) no shelter tubes, (B) shelter tubes for 6-mo, (C) shelter tubes for 12-mo, and (D) 
shelter tubes for 18-mo.  Within each tube treatment, seedlings either received herbicide 
or not, and fencing or not. Arrows denote shelter tube removal. 
 
Appendix 3.  Mean survival (± 1 SE) of coyotillo (Karwinskia humboldtiana) thornscrub 
forest seedlings studied at Laguna Atascosa National Wildlife Refuge in South Texas 
over the course of the study (January 2013- September 2014). Plots received (A) no 
shelter tubes, (B) shelter tubes for 6-mo, (C) shelter tubes for 12-mo, and (D) shelter 
tubes for 18-mo.  Within each tube treatment, seedlings either received herbicide or not, 
and fencing or not. Arrows denote shelter tube removal. 
 
Appendix 4. Mean height (± 1 SE) of Texas ebony (Pithecellobium ebano) thornscrub 
forest seedlings studied at Laguna Atascosa National Wildlife Refuge in South Texas 
over the course of the study (January 2013- September 2014). Plots received (A) no 
shelter tubes, (B) shelter tubes for 6-mo, (C) shelter tubes for 12-mo, and (D) shelter 
tubes for 18-mo.  Within each tube treatment, seedlings either received herbicide or not, 
and fencing or not. Arrows denote shelter tube removal. 
 
Appendix 5. Mean basal diameter (± 1 SE) of Texas ebony (Pithecellobium ebano) 
thornscrub forest seedlings studied at Laguna Atascosa National Wildlife Refuge in 
South Texas over the course of the study (January 2013- September 2014). Plots received 
(A) no shelter tubes, (B) shelter tubes for 6-mo, (C) shelter tubes for 12-mo, and (D) 
shelter tubes for 18-mo.  Within each tube treatment, seedlings either received herbicide 
or not, and fencing or not. Arrows denote shelter tube removal. 
 
Appendix 6. Mean survival (± 1 SE) of Texas ebony (Pithecellobium ebano)  thornscrub 
forest seedlings studied at Laguna Atascosa National Wildlife Refuge in South Texas 
over the course of the study (January 2013- September 2014). Plots received (A) no 
shelter tubes, (B) shelter tubes for 6-mo, (C) shelter tubes for 12-mo, and (D) shelter 
tubes for 18-mo.  Within each tube treatment, seedlings either received herbicide or not, 
and fencing or not. Arrows denote shelter tube removal. 
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Appendix 7. Mean height (± 1 SE) of narrow-leaf elbowbush (Foresteria angtusifolia) 
thornscrub forest seedlings studied at Laguna Atascosa National Wildlife Refuge in 
South Texas over the course of the study (January 2013- September 2014). Plots received 
(A) no shelter tubes, (B) shelter tubes for 6-mo, (C) shelter tubes for 12-mo, and (D) 
shelter tubes for 18-mo.  Within each tube treatment, seedlings either received herbicide 
or not, and fencing or not. Arrows denote shelter tube removal. 
 
Appendix 8.  Mean basal diameter (± 1 SE) of narrow-leaf elbowbush (Foresteria 
angtusifolia) thornscrub forest seedlings studied at Laguna Atascosa National Wildlife 
Refuge in South Texas over the course of the study (January 2013- September 2014). 
Plots received (A) no shelter tubes, (B) shelter tubes for 6-mo, (C) shelter tubes for 12-
mo, and (D) shelter tubes for 18-mo.  Within each tube treatment, seedlings either 
received herbicide or not, and fencing or not. Arrows denote shelter tube removal. 
 
Appendix 9. Mean survival (± 1 SE) of narrow-leaf elbowbush (Foresteria angtusifolia) 
thornscrub forest seedlings studied at Laguna Atascosa National Wildlife Refuge in 
South Texas over the course of the study (January 2013- September 2014). Plots received 
(A) no shelter tubes, (B) shelter tubes for 6-mo, (C) shelter tubes for 12-mo, and (D) 
shelter tubes for 18-mo.  Within each tube treatment, seedlings either received herbicide 
or not, and fencing or not. Arrows denote shelter tube removal. 
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